that tho' the double croiffure has many advantages in compacting the filk thread, and fhaking off its moiflure, yet without fuch contrivance it will fcarce ever be put in practice. I muft alfo take notice, that this contrivance is vaftly more fimple than that which Monf. Vaucan^on ufes, tho' his has no one of thefe advantages. A defcription of his method may be feen in the treatife which I lately publifhed on the culture of filk, for the' ufe of our American colonies, fold by M r. Millar in the Strand; but I had not at that time thought of thefe improvements.
N . B. In
Tab, III . J i g ,2. the fwivel fented fomewhat large, and feparate from the reel, the better to diftinguifh its parts j but at B, Jig. 1. it is fhewn in its true proportion and fituation when the reel is ready to work. Rev. Sir, Read Feb. 8, X Take the liberty to addrefs to you fome 1 notices on the art of ftaining or paint ing of marble, and the experiments I made on thofe pieces of painted marble produced before this Society, at their meetings on the 21ft December and 1 ith Ja nuary laft.
T he
The artift, whom I alfo introduced at the fame time to the Society, is M r. Robert Chambers, o f Minching-Hampton in Gloucefterfhire; and at my defire he was prefent at the experiments I made on his faid painted marbles.
But before I relate the experiments, it may not be improper to give fome little hiftorical account o f the art itfelf: it will at leaft be amufing to the Society.
Kircher, in his Mundus S , lib. viii. fed:. I* c. p .p. 4y & 46 . is the firft author I know, who mentions it. There was, fays he, an artift at Rome, who painted feveral pieces of marble, in an elegant manner, for Pope Urban VIII. H e would not dis cover his art ; therefore Kircher ftrove by many ex periments to difcover i t : and he made colours, tindures of metals and minerals, which coloured the marble as finely as any the artift had done, and quite penetrated the ftone; infomuch that a flab cut horizontally made as many pidures as pieces or fections. Kircher gives at large the procefs he ufed for making the colours 5 and obferves, they fhould always be of a mineral origin: which I incline alfo to believe would anfwer much the beft.
T he faid author ( Ibid. ) alfo gives another method to colour marble, by vitriol, bitumen, f o r m in g a defign of what you like upon paper, and laying the faid defign between two pieces of polifhed marble; then clofing all the interfaces with waxj-rvou bury them for a month or two in a damp place. On taking them up, you will find, that the defign you painted on the paper has penetrated the marbles, and formed exadly the fame defign on them. A modern author, I fhall now proceed to give an account of the ex periments I made. I could not well fugged any more, as the method of colouring the marble, the materials of the colours, &c. are kept fecret by the artift, Mr. Chambers.
A piece of marble, with the feveral colours ufed, on it, like a painter's pallet, being greatly faturated w ith aquafortis, at different times, for twenty hours, tho*
tho' the polifli of the marble was quite effaced, yet there was not the leaft difcharge of any of the co lours, nor were they any-wife dulled, &c.
N°. 6. A deep crimfon-red colour, being left twenty hours in a ftrong lye of common foft green foap, fuffercd no change ^ and boiled in the fame lye half an hour, alfo fuffered no change. T he marble finely powdered, and aqua fortis effufed over it, the marble particles were nigh deftroyed^ but feveral red particles (no doubt the colour) remained. T he marble, by common calcination, in a com mon coal fire, for half an hour, is intirely difcharged of its colour. W e made the experiments on four other reds, and the refult was much the fame as abovefaid 5 fo that this is a ftandard for his reds.
N°, 5. A deep fea-green, being left twenty hours in a ftrong lye of common foft green foap, fuffered no change; but boiled in the fame lye it quite dif charged its green colour : however, it yet remained flightly tin&ured yellowiftn By common calcina tion the colour was quite difcharged. Some other greens were tried, and anfwered much the fame'.
N°. 10.15.
& 16. Brownifh or terreftrial yellowifh
colours, near to a cl&y colour, boiled in a ftrong lye of common foft green foap, they fuffered no change. By common calcination the colours were-difcharged, but retained a greyifh caft. Thefe colours, covered for forty-eight hours with a layer of the faid common foap, fuffered no fenfible change.
N°. 19. A bright yellow, boiled 4n a ftrong lye of common green foft foap, fuffered no change; and covered with a layer of the fame, foap for fortyeight hours, the colour is dulled. By common cal-V 0 l . LI. F cination
cination the colours are difcharged, but retain a greyifh caft. Several other* different fhades of yellow anfwered much the fame by my experiments.
For blue, Mr. Chambers has not as yet ftained any marble o f that colour.
By the above experiments we may conclude, that fchefe colours are good, penetrate the marble freely without injuring it, remain uninjured by menftrua,.
&c.j and that only calcination difcharges them.
Therefore it is probable, that M r. Chambers's method of flaining or colouring marbles is extremely good.
T b o ' acid menftrua work greatly on marble, yet it is obfervable thefe colours are not difcharged by them, but only by calcination ; which, as it intirely and thoroughly deftroys the com pages of the ftone* the fubftances of the colours muft undoubtedly at the fame time be exhaled by the force of the fire. W e obferve a like procefs in the works of nature; viz*.
in the dendritee,* I mean, fuch as are on alcaline ftones: for tho' the ft ones are utterly corroded by the acids, yet "the dendritae, however merely fuperficial, remain j but if calcined, the faid dendritae are immediately exhaled, and intirely difappear. This art will not only give pleafure to the eye by regular paintings (whereas the natural colourings of marble are very irregular), but it may be very ufefui to blazon arms, and for infcriptions; as fculpture alone can never exprefs colours, and chifferd infcrip tions, fuffcr much by age: for probably a mo nument of marble, rightly coloured by this method, will be preferved ages from the injuries of the weather, tho- 
F T " 'H IS creature, in its figure, is like *759'
Land Scolopendre, or, as Pliny fays, to the hairy caterpillar, commonly called the Milleped animal. It is of the fame colour, has the fame arrangement of circular rings: but whereas the Land Scolopendre is flat, this is fcjuare. I counted eighty rings, which form the body and head, when it was brought to me. This fea infedt was very fmall, and almofl: imperceptible. I was furprifed, after having kept him fome time, to fee a round body, of a blackifh green colour, like the viriliSy pafs out of him, which had a considerable opening, like the canal of the urethra. This gland was furrounded by two bodies or bowels, which ap peared in form of a prepuce turned b ac k ; the one was yellowiih, and the other whitiSh j each but a F 2 -line
